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Acomputer-based control system for abatch-in-bin grain dryer was developed and tested with afarm-scale grain dryer
in 1985. Nine drying tests were conducted with wet corn harvested at about 30% initial moisture content (wet basis). The
control system utilized an inexpensive personal computer (Radio Shack TRS-80 Model 100) and an A/D interface unit
designed tocommunicate with the computer through the RS232 port. The control algorithm was based upon simulation of
the drying process, with known initial conditions and parameters. Control to within 0.3 percentage points ofthe target final
moisture content of the corn dried was realized in three of the tests.

INTRODUCTION

Batch-in-bin dryers are commonly used
todry cornon farmswherethe annualcrop
does not exceed about 500 t. This system
requires a relatively low initial investment,
is flexible and with careful management
can produce high-quality grain. In addi
tion, energyefficiency is potentially excel
lentespecially with exhaust heat recovery
(Otten 1985).

A typical drying bin is about 7000 mm
indiameter andhasa fully perforated dry
ing floor. A fan and burner unit delivers
heated drying air, usually at 60-100°C, to
an underfloor plenum. This drying air
picks up moisture as it passes through a
1000- to 2000-mm depth of wet corn in the
bin, and isexhaustedthrough roof vents. A
level fill of wet grain is dried to an accept
able moisture content and then cooled in
the bin and unloaded to storage. The time
required for one cycle varies from about 12
to 20 h depending upon initial moisture
content, grain depth and drying tem
perature.

The deep bed of grain in the dryer cre
ates two problems with the system. First, a
steep gradient of moisture content exists
from the bottom to the topof the grainbed
at the end of drying. Although grain is
mixed as the dryer is unloading, the dif
ference in moisture content among indi
vidual kernels may be as great as 20
percentage points. Various schemes to stir
or mix the grain as it dries have been
introduced to eliminate the gradient, and
dryer manufacturers supply either auger
stirring machines or grain recirculating
devices.

The second operational problem is one
ofcontrol. It is very difficult to monitor the
moisture content of grain in the dryer in
order to determine when to shut off the
burner. The axial moisture gradients men
tioned earlier and also radial fluctuations

resulting from uneven stirring or pockets
of fines make it necessaryto obtain a large
number of samples from the grain bulk.
These samples must be blended and cooled
before a moisture tester can be used to
measure average moisture content. The
procedure must be repeated until the batch
is finished. In practice, dryer operatorsdo
not test the grain but rely upon experience
to time the batch. This approach is satisfac
tory when variations in grain moisture,
depth and ambient conditions are slight.
More typically, the operator acts in such a
way that the corn is always overdried by
2-3 percentage points to be on the safe
side.

Apart from a reduction in grain quality,
deliberate overdrying costs at least $5.00
per tonne of grain marketed at present
prices. The cost is due to additional fuel
costs for drying and to weight loss from
unnecessary moisture removal.

A control system to regulate final aver
age moisture content for a batch-in-bin
dryer is desirable. A closed-loopfeedback
control system for moisture content is not
possible because average moisture content
is not readily measured. An alternative
approach is to use a predictor, or a calcu
lated estimate of the moisture content, to
control the dryer. The objective of this
study was to develop and field-test such a
control system.

SIMULATION MODELS
Three approaches to the mathematical

modelling of deep-bed corn drying were
investigated. The logarithmicmodel (Sab-
bah et al. 1979; Barre et al. 1971) is the
simplest and fastest to use. It is suited to
near-equilibrium drying since it neglects
sensibleheating of grain by the drying air.
Moisture and temperature gradients in the
grain bed are assumed to be logarithmic
functions of timeanddimensionless depth
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units. Since batch-in-bin drying uses air
temperatures above 60°C, equilibrium is
attained for only a small fraction of the
bed, and the method is inappropriate.

A set of four partial differential equa
tions can be derived to define the changes
in grain moisture and temperature and air
specific humidity and temperature for a
bed of grain (Meiering et al. 1977;Bakker-
Arkema et al. 1974). These may be solved
numerically, but very small increments of
time and depth are necessary for solution
stability. For a deep bed and a high initial
moisture content simulation time can
become excessive.

A similar approach is to perform heat
and mass balances around a thin section of
the bed, and then treat the bed as a stack of
adjacent layers (Thompson et al. 1968).
The thin-layer drying rate is calculated
from an appropriate empirical equation.
The resulting system of equations can be
solved quickly if several simplifying
assumptions are made. For example, ker
nel temperature is assumed to be in equi
librium with the drying air. It was also
assumed that although condensation
occurs in the upper grain layers, rewetting
does not occur due to the relatively short
drying time. This assumption greatly
reduced the computation time for the first
halfof the dryingperiodwhengraincondi
tionsabove thedrying front areessentially
constant.

The model used wasdevelopedfromthe
concepts presented by Thompson (1970).
A time increment of 300 s (5 min) and a
layer thickness of 50 mm (2 inches) was
used for simulation. Psychrometric rela
tionships given by Wilhelm (1976) and
published by the American Society of
Agricultural Engineers (1983, D271.2)
wereused to calculatemoist air properties.
The Zeroin search technique reported by
Bakker-Arkema et al. (1974) was used
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with the equation of the wet bulb line to
determine the wet bulb temperature when
condensation occurred in the grain bed.

The specific heat of corn was deter
mined by the relationship published by
Otten and Samaan (1980):

Cp = 1.178 + 0.0627 Mw -

8.7 x 10-4MW2 (1)

Equilibrium moisture content of corn
was calculated using the Chung-Pfost
equation for desorption and the coeffi
cients developed by Gustafson and Hall
(1974):

ln[-/?7rln(RH)] = ln(A) - BMC (2)
Dry matter bulk density of corn was

assumed to be 620 kg/m3. This value,
along with airflow rate and incremental
bed depth, was used to calculate a dry
grain-to-air mass ratio (Rk) which wasnec
essary for a heat balance. The ratio was
used to convert specific heat of grain to an
equivalent value expressed on the basis of
air mass rather than grain mass (i.e., kJ/kg
dry air).

Latent heat of vaporization for water in
corn was determined from an expression
developedby Thompson et al. (1968) and
converted to SI units

L = (2502.22 - 2.3867) x

(1 + 4.35 exp (28.25M)) (3)

The drying temperature for each grain
layer was calculated by performing a sen
sible heat balance of the air and grain
before and after thermal equilibrium. This
was an intermediate estimate only since it
does not account for moisture evaporation.
The solution for the estimated equilibrium
temperature is:

(1.006 + 1.775 Ho) + Cp/?kG„
T = • (4)

(1.006 + 1.775 //„) + Cp/?k

The relative humidity of the drying air at
the new equilibrium temperature was then
calculated. If the air was saturated at that
temperature then nodrying waspossiblein
that layer. For an unsaturatedair condition,
the water removal for drying for the spe
cific time increment was calculated from
the following thin-layer equation de
veloped by Thompson et al. (1968) for a
temperature range of 60-150°C and an
average drying air velocity of 0.10 m/s.

t = a \n(MR) + b[\n(MR)]2 (5)
A new drying curve is required for each

layer as the drying air temperature
increases. Therefore, an equivalent drying
time for the new curve must be calculated
to account for the drying that occurred at
the lower temperature. This equivalent
time is then incremented by the time step
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for simulation and a new moisture ratio is

calculated to determine the final moisture

content after that time step. The water
removed is found from the change in
moisture content, and the absolute humid
ity of the drying air is increased by the
same amount.

The final drying air temperature was
then calculated from a heat balance for the

air, grain and water as:

exchange would be required. The model
approach would also require a measure
ment of ambient temperature at the initia
tion of cooling since this temperature
would almost certainly differ from the
measurement taken at the start of drying
some 12-20 h earlier. Due to these diffi
culties it was decided that rather than com

plicate the control system, a constant
cooling interval would be used. The expe-

(1.006 + 1.775 Ho + CpRk)Tc - A//(2501 + L- 4.1868 Te)

1.006 + 1.775//, + Cp/?k
(6)

The relative humidity of the air after
drying was checked for feasibility of the
final air state conditions. If the relative
humidity was greater than 100% a con
densation subroutine was called. A new

final temperature and absolutehumidity of
the exhaust air at saturation was found
using the Zeroin algorithm. The difference
in water removed between the two air
states was assigned to the corn by adjusting
the moisture content.

Several additions were necessary to
complete the drying control program. The
airflow rate-pressure drop relationship of
Haque et al. (1982) was used to calculate
the airflow rate from plenum static pres
sure and grain depth. A grain stirring sub
routine was developed assuming complete
mixing and instantaneous stirring at the
end of each stirring interval. The grain
temperature and moisture content of each
level in the bed were replaced by the over
all average value for the entire bed at the
end of each stirring cycle.

The dryer used for field trials had been
used in the previous year for an investiga
tion of exhaust air heat recovery. Since the
heat exchanger was also used in these
trials, the control program had to accom
modate any effects it had on the system.
During the drying stage, the only signifi
cant effects would be a slight reduction in
airflow rate and lower fuel consumption
for a given drying temperature. These
effects would be accounted for in the
parameters determined as inputs to the
control program.

The effects during the cooling stage
could not be compensated for easily.
Ideally, time for cooling and the amount of
moisture removal during cooling would be
calculated by the simulation model. This
would require knowledge or an assump
tion of inlet air temperature to the dryer.
Without the heat exchanger, this would
simply be ambient temperature plus a
small temperature increase due to the fan.
However, with the exchanger in place,
either real time measurements of inlet tem

perature or a very good model for heat

rience of the previous year indicated that
2-4 h were required to cool the grain,
depending upon grain depth, final
moisture content and drying temperature.
The operator would be free to change this
parameter, and often did, depending upon
the aeration capabilities of the final storage
bin.

Data from the previous tests were com
pared with simulated drying runs for the
same conditions. The mean difference
between simulated and actual drying time
was 1.5 h, or about 7% of the actual drying
time. Since some moisture removal occurs
with cooling, drying must stop and cool
ingcommencebeforethe average moisture
content is at the target level. It was initially
assumed that 1.5 percentage points of
moisture were removed in cooling, but
subsequent field tests in 1985 demon
strated that the actual reduction was about
3%. In view of inaccuracies in the source
data and assumptions a mean error of 7%
was considered acceptable for the simula
tion model.

DRYER CONTROL SYSTEM
The simulation model was the basis for a

very simplecontrolprogramto operate the
dryer. The control steps were as follows:

1. Input grain and air parameters —
moisture content, depth, target moisture
content, grain temperature, plenum pres
sure, ambient temperature and humidity,
drying temperature and duration of
cooling.

2. Read start-up time and energize gas
solenoid and drying fan relay.

3. Simulate drying for input conditions
and store required drying time.

4. Monitor clock until elapsed real time
equals required time and then close gas
solenoid to shut off burner.

5. Monitor clock until cooling time has
elapsed, then open fan relay to stop air
flow.

The computer selected for the trials was
a Radio Shack TRS-80 Model 100. Advan
tagesof thismachine were: RS-232-C port
for I/O, addressablesystemclock withcal-
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TABLE 1. SUMMARY OF CONDITIONS FOR 1985 CONTROL SYSTEM TESTS

Initial Wet Bed
Ambient conditions

Drying Grain Duration Final

moisture weight depth Temp. RH temperature temperature of cooling moisture
Test (% WB) (tonnes) (m) (°C) (%) (°C) (°C) (h) (% WB)

1 29.9 28.1 1.0 6 80 90 10 2.0 11.9
2 31.4 29.0 0.9 16 85 no 22 2.5 12.2
3 27.3 37.5 1.3 11 85 108 11 2.5 12.6
4 28.0 37.2 1.3 16 50 103 12 3.5 15.2
5 30.4 35.8 1.2 10 45 109 4 3.5 15.8
6 31.5 33.2 1.2 8 55 88 5 3.5 11.9
7 28.9 32.8 1.6 6 60 107 5 3.5 16.4
8 27.5 43.5 1.5 8 80 108 6 3.5 15.3
9 27.0 40.0 1.3 5 85 92 4 3.0 16.5

endar, battery back-up power pack in case
of power fluctuations, small size, built in
display for data input prompts, and low
cost.

A controller and interface unit was built

to set the gas solenoid valve and dryer fan
relay. Two solid state relays were ad
dressed by setting the two bottom bits of a
control byte and writing the result to the
controller via the RS-232-C port.

FIELD TESTING

The dryer used for the field tests was
located near Ayr, Ontario. It was 7300 mm
in diameter and 6100 mm to the eave with a
full perforated drying floor. A 660-mm
diameter, 7.5-kW axial fan and a natural
gas burner provided heated drying air.
Grain was distributed by a centrifugal
spreader as it was loaded into the bin, and a
six-auger stirring machine traversed the
bin once every 4 h during drying.

An exhaustair heat recovery system was
installed on the dryer utilizing a crossflow
flat plate heat exchanger which was tested
the previous year (Otten 1985).

The first dryer test commenced 16Oct.,
and nine tests were conducted between that
dateand 9 Nov. A poor fielddrydown rate
coupled with persistent rainy weather
made for sporadic testing. The conditions
for the tests are summarized in Table I.

The grain stirrer drive reduction ratio
waschanged prior to test 4 since the oper
ator felt that better mixing and more uni
form drying would result from a 2.5-h
stirring cycle. The stirrer was not started
until 6 h of drying time had elapsed, in
order to establish a uniform drying zone
before stirring activity disrupted the air
flow pattern in the bed. Three tests (3, 6
and 9) were conducted without stirring.
The heat exchanger was disconnected for
two tests to evaluate its effect on dryer
performance.

RESULTS

Moisture removal during cooling was
greater than the 1.5 percentage points
anticipated, consequently the corn of the

first three tests was severely overdried
(Table 1). It was impossible to determine
the average moisture content at the time
the burner was shut off because there were

radially distributed zones of wet and dry
corn created by the stirring auger paths.
Therefore the third test was unstirred, and
the average moisture content was 17.3%
wet basis compared to a simulated value of
17.0%, a difference of less than 2%. After
cooling the average moisture content was
12.6% indicating that more than 4 percent
age points of moisture were removed with
cooling.

The control program was altered assum
ing a conservative value of 3 percentage
points moisture removal with cooling. The
subsequent two tests yielded a final
moisture content within 0.3 percentage
points of the target level of 15.5% wet
basis. Test 6 indicated that the moisture
removal during cooling was the same with
or without the heat exchanger. The seventh
and ninth tests both produced corn wetter
than desired. In both cases there was a
discrepancy of about 1 percentage point
between the moisture tester readings at the
farm and the oven-dry moisture deter
mination in the laboratory for initial grain
conditions. The tester results were used to
control the dryer, and these had been in
good agreement with the oven-dry method
in the earlier tests. Test 8 produced good
results, and the moisture tester determina
tion of initial moisture content was again
close to the oven-dry method.

The grain stirring augers did not do an
adequatejob of mixingthe grain, although
there was some reduction of moisturegra
dient in the dried grain. The delayed stir
ring scheme (Test 4 and subsequent tests)
improved the situation, but radial zones of
wet grain were encountered between adja
cent auger paths. The solution to this prob
lem would be more augers, or variable-
path stirring augers. The overall energy
efficiencyofdrying and theaccuracyof the
simulation model did not appear to be
affected by stirring strategy.

Specific energy consumption averaged
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2.45 MJ/kg of water removed for the dryer
with the heat exchanger. Without the heat
exchanger, specific energy consumption
was 2.98 MJ/kg water removed, an
increase of almost 22%.

DISCUSSION

Once the amount of drying that occurred
with cooling was known, the control sys
tem worked very well. A target moisture
set 3 percentage points above the desired
final value (i.e., 18.5% for 15.5% final
average) gave good results. For other dry
ers this parameter may vary, but it would
be determined as part of the tuning pro
cedure. Final moisture content of cool

grain was controlled to within ±0.3 per
centage points for three of the test runs. If
the initial moisture content of tests 7 and 9

had been more accurately determined, it is
probable that the final moisture contents
would have been within the same range. It
is doubtful that greater accuracy could be
maintained consistently because commer
cial moisture testers have an error range of
the same magnitude.

Level filling and uniform mixing by the
stirring device was assumed in the model
and should be realized in the actual sys
tem. An implicit assumption in the control
scheme is that the ambient absolute

humidity is constant throughout drying.
Although ambient temperature and relative
humidity can vary significantly in any 10-
to 20-h period, it is unlikely that the
humidity ratio will deviate greatly over the
same period. This drying method is quite
insensitive to ambient conditions in any
event due to the large temperature increase
with the burner.

The drying temperatures used in the
tests were higher than normal for deep-bed
batch drying because the dryer was oper
ated for maximum throughput. For a tem
perature range of 60-70°C moisture
gradients within the bed would be reduced
and a more uniform product moisture
could be maintained.

CONCLUSIONS
The main conclusions drawn from the

study are as follows:
1. The simulation model allowed an

accurate prediction of the time required to
dry corn to a specific average moisture
content.

2. With accurate determination of grain
and system operating conditions, the cal
culated drying time can be used to control
a batch-in-bin dryer and regulate the final
grain moisture.

3. Moisture removal during the cooling
stage averaged 3 percentage points for the
particular combinations of temperature
and airflow rates in this study.
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4. The small personal computer and
interface controller comprised an inexpen
sive and effective control unit.
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LIST OF SYMBOLS

G0 =

Ho =

Hf =

A// =

L =

M =

Mc =

Mo =

Mw =

MR =

R =

a, b, coefficients in thin layer drying RH

equation R,
a = -1.706 + 0.008787

b = 148.6 exp(-0.05947). T

A,B,C,D,E,F, constants used in Tc
Chung-Pfost equation for equi
librium moisture content (devel TT
oped in British Engineering
Units). To

A = exp[(C + DTT)(RTr)].
B = (E + FTr)(RTr). Tr
C = 1.544 x 10-2.
D = -1.383 x 105. t

E = 3.211 x 10"3.
F = 2.069 x 10"5.

specific heat of grain (KJ/kg K).
initial grain temperature in grain
layer (°C).
initial absolute humidity of air for
grain layer (kg water/kg dry air).
final absolute humidity of air for
grain layer (kg water/kg dry air).
H f — //o.
latent heat of vaporization for corn
(kJ/kg water).
grain moisture content,
dry basis.
equilibrium moisture content,
decimal dry basis.
initial moisture content, decimal
dry basis.
grain moisture content, percent
wet basis.

M - Mc

decimal

Mo ~ Mc'

gas constant 1.987 Btu/lb mole
°R.

relative humidity of air, decimal,
dry grain to air mass ratio (kg dry
grain/kg air).
air or grain temperature (°C).
intermediate equilibrium tempera
ture (°C)
final equilibrium temperature for
grain layer (°C)
initial air temperature for grain
layer (°C)
grain temperature used in Chung-
Pfost equation (°R)
time (h)
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